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Ihave noticed a lot of variations in the height of mowing the soccer, football, adult
softball, and youth ball diamonds. Iam wondering if there is a desired height for these
facilities. Currently we keep everything at 3 inches and we have no problem with late sea-
son "bit» ning" and our player seem to like the extra cushion in the outfields. Iwas won-
dering if we lower the blades, will we cut back on our maintenance costs?

City of Wilmington, OH

Iwas about to comment about your high mowing
height and th n I noticed your fields are in Ohio.

ot that Ohio field hould be higher than any-
where el e only that you are mo t likely growing a
cool- ea on gra s. Our warm- ca on gra se (mo tly
bermudagra es) are typically maintained a lot lower
than fe cue, bluegras e , and ryegrasse .

Your que lion brought up everal good point about
mowing height that I would like to addre . Fir t,
hould different field type and different level of play

require diff: rent mowing height? Second, if fields arc
mowed lower will that re ult in lower maintenance
co ts.

Let me add res the fir t que tion u ing part of your
tatement. If the "player seem to like the e .lra cush-

ion' then perhaps you have found a good mowing
height. One of the mo t difficult ta k a a field manag-
er is to get to the point where everyone is happy with
the field' c ndition. Often we change our practice to
meet the demand of the field's users. If everyone is
happy with the field \\ ith your normal level of mainte-
nance then you have accompli hed a great feat.

n argument can be made that some sports benefit
from a lower mow ing hcizht than others do. For
instance, with soccer the field surface can impact the
peed of the game and the accuracy of the pa e.

shorter mowing height u uall} tran fer into a quicker,
more direct roll of the soccer ball. The niver ity of
Florida's soccer coach talk about "playing thc ball to
the feet" when they play on dense, closely mowed bermudagra vcr liS "playing the
ball in the air" when they play at northern chool with taller-cut col-sea on grasses
that have a bunch gro\\th habit. I know our soccer team probably plays within a given
ca on on fields mowed anvwhere from 112 inch to 3 inches. 'Io me that mean that

differ nt level of pIa} probably do not ju ti~' different mowinz heights, just rea onable
mowinz height.

•
1

as soccer for ball respon e. It could be argued that bad hops for baseball and softball
may influence the outcome of a game, but mowing height alone will not produce or
eliminate bad hops. The turf and good judgment can dictate the mowing height. To
strengthen that opinion, most surveys Ihave read have indicated that players (and
coaches) could not generally differentiate moderate differences in cutting heights.

ow to address the second question. From an academic perspective, the lower you
mow it, generally the more frequently it should be mowed. The ba ic recommendation
is to mow no more than 1/3 of the plant with each mowing. So, if you have a lower

mowing height, it will generally require a reduced
interval between mowing, which may not fit in with a
reduction in maintenance cost. Generally, the higher
the height of cut, the less damage you ee following
u e, and th more cushion. Realize that cu hion is as
much a result of oil conditions (compaction and oil
moisture mainly) as grass height.

There is another reason to vary mowing height-
turf reco cry. Some managers like to let the gras grow
a little higher during the off- ea on to allow the grass to
fill weak areas. Before the season begin, they slowl
lower the mowing height to the de ired playing height.

On the other hand, some turf managers feel by let-
ting the gras grow tall, you reduce the lower leave on
the plant, reducing density. By keeping the grass at the
in- cason height the gras is conditioned to perform at
that height. From my per pcctivc the choice between
tho e two theories depend on the de ired in-season
height. Turf can be mowed below an optimum height
for special event, bul mu t be allowed to recover if you
want your turf to last through the season.

La tly, let me provide a more specific answer to
your question. Your 3-inch height i probably on the
upper end of the ugoe ted mowing range. In Illy limit-
ed as ociation with northern alhl tic field gras e I
would probably sugge t a little lower mowing hcizht
during the sea on ( ay 2 inches) and pcrhap: the 3-inch
hcight during the more trcssful summer months. The
2 inch height give a "cleaner" look and should not
have a ignificant impact n browning. wear, etc. and

hould fit well with each of the sports field types you m ntioned.

Can't mow away bad hops
Football, [aero e. ba cball and oftball do not depcnd on the field urface as 11luch
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Have Questions?
Send them to Grady Miller at the University of Florida. PO Box
110670. Gainesville, FL 32611. or email gmiller@mail.ifas.ufl.edu. Or.
send them to Dave Minner at Iowa State University, 106 Horticulture
Hall. Ames, IA 50011. or email dminner@iastate.edu.
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